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September 23, 1859

[Holland, Michigan]

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote a note to John Roost who is addressed as "friend." Roost is
canvassing for funds out east for the Holland Harbor project. A recent storm had damaged the
project recently. Henry D. Post received his second letter and contents, presumably money he
had collected. Van Raalte reported that he is busy with classis business and must soon go begging
for money himself He would rather do an exorcism than raise money, but it had to be done.
In Dutch; translation by Dr. Henry ten Hoor.
Transscription and retranslation by Nella Kennedy, November, 2005
Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, Hope
College, T88-0230.

23 September 1859

[Holland, Michigan]

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote a note to John Roost who is addressed as "friend."
Roost is canvassing for funds out east for the Holland Harbor project. A recent storm had
damaged the project recently. Henry D. Post received his Second letter and contents,
presumably money he had collected. Van Raalte repórted that he is busy with classis
business and must soon go begging for money hiniself He would rather do an exorcism
thattaise money but it had to be done.
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Original in the collection oft Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland,
Hope College, 188-0230.

Friend Roost. No news. The upcoming storm damaged one piece with which they were
busy sinking. Zuiderpier finished. Your second letter was received and the contents
handed over to Mr. Post. Dr. Phelps told me about your lack of success in Albany. I am
glad that you know about persistence. May God support you and bring you home quickly
and safely. Must you not be in Grand Haven in October after all? I am busy with
classical business and after that I must go begging for money. I dread this as much as a
scourging, even so I hope that this will turn out well.
Sept. 23, 1859

[translation: H. ten Hoor; revision: Nella Kennedy
September 2005]

Your Friend
A. C. Van Raalte

Vriend Roost. Geen nieuws door opkomende storm beschadigde een stuk waarmede men
bezig was met zinken. Zuiderpier afgewerkt. — Uw tweede brief wel ontvangen, en de
inhoud van Mr. Post overhandigd. Dr. Phelps deelde mij uw slecht slagen in Albanij
mede. Ik ben blijde dat gij van volharding weet. God schrage u en brenge u spoedig
veilig tehuis. Gij moet immers met Oct. in Grand Haven zijn? Ik heb het druk met
Classikale Zaken en daarna moet ik met de Bedelstaf op reis. Ik zie er tegen op als tegen
cene geesseling evenwel ik hoop dat doen zal toevallen. Vaarwel.
Sept. 23, 1859

[transcription: Nella Kennedy,
September 2005]

Uw Vriend
A. C. Van Raalte

Friend Roost. No news because [?] the upcoming storm damaged
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the one piece with which they were busy sinking,,
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letter was received and the contents handed over to Mr. Post.
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Dr Phelps told me about your bad days in Albany. I am glad
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that you know about pioneering. God support you and bring you
home quickly and safely. Must you not after all be in Grand
Haven in October? I am busy with classical business and after
that I must go begging for money. I dislike going as I do to
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an _exare-isw but I hope that the doing will be pleasant-.
Farewell.

Sept. 23, 1859

Your Friend
A.C.Van Raalte
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